T have fent you another parcel of
•; c * ny before this performed that Promife, I hope ydiir kind4 * taels will excule, being I have been taken off by fomfe tieceflary occafions from making m y Enquiries hitherto concerning it ; and underftandmg that it did not require any great haft, fo th at I hope this following Account will not come too late. As to the finding out the , which I think the firft thing to inform you of, the Groovers tell me there is no certainty at all, but that it is a meer Lottery : T hey are neither certain of it from the Surface of the Earth, which, as they obferve, gives little or no figns thereof j fometimes they fay an oily Steam and Smell arifechout o f the Earth where they guels Ibme Mines to be, but n o t Calamine; nor from the Nature o f the Grbund, it being found fometimes in Meadows, fometimes in Ara* ble, fometimes in Failure ; and as I have obferved, moft commonly in barren and rocky Ground : Neither from the-Colour or T afte o f the Waters running thereabouts, they being much of the fame Colour, Tafte, Clearneft and Whplfomnefs with other W a te r: N or from the wi thering of the Grals upon the Superficies of the Eartli, or the Leaves o f the Trees, they being as frelh where Calamine lies, as in arty other place. But this I obferve, that they always dig for it upon, or near the Hills ; for they e x p e d none in thole Grounds which have no Com munication with Hills.
T h e Method they take for finding out a Vein is by digging s Trench as deep as till they come to the Rocks w h eta they ex p e d it lies, acrofs the place where they hope for a C ourfe; w hich Trench they generally dig from N orth to Souths or near upon that Point, the fjourfes ulimlfy lying) from JEaft to Weft, or at Six a Clock, as th e jrT e rm is . T h o u g h this is not conftant neither; for fometimes the Courfes, Seams or Rakes as they call them, lie at Nine a Clock, and fometimes are perjjehdicular, which they call the High time of the 0 .
D ay,
• 0 7 4 ) -' v Day, or Twelve a Clock,* and thefe Courfes they efteem the beft. Thefe Seams or Courfes run between the Rocks, generally wider than thofe of Lead-Ore, unlefs they are inclofed in very hard Cliffs, and then they are as narrow as the Veins of Lead. The Colour of the Earth where Calamine lies, is generally a yellow Grit, but fometimes black ; foi alt Countries, as they term their under-ground Works, are not alike. Calamine it felf is of feveral Colours, feme white, feme reddiih, Tome greyifh, feme blackifh, which is counted the beft; but when this is broken, it is of feveral Colours. In working for it below in the Countries, they ufe the feme way and hlnftruments as they do in Lead-Mines; and fometimes they light upon a good quantity of Lead, but always find, feme Eyes of Lead among the Calamine^ which in ordering of it they feparate: T hough I think in Lead Mines they do not always find Calamine. In landing of the Calamine fome pieces are bigger than others of different fizes, as other Stones are, and rnixt with the gritty Earth , * yet I have been informed by a Perfon concerned in thefe Works, th a t they have found one entire piece of 8 or 10 Tun, which by reafon of its bignefs was forc'd to be broken in the Groove before it could be landed; but generally in thefcGrooves where I made my Enquiry, it rifeth in (mall Particles, fome more, fome lefs, and fome about the bignefs of a N ut, and this they call a fmall Calamine, In ancient Works* (which are -thofe that have been forfeken and afterwards workt in again) Damps and Staunches fometimes arife, but never in new W orks; but that theft Damps arife, an experienc'd Qroover tells m e is the Fault of thofe Workmen, that do not take care to carry Air along With them, which is done by Air-Shafts, is in LeadMines. ,v
When they have landed a good quantity o f this'Cafa mine, which is done by winding it up in Buckets from their W orks, they carry it away to the places where they w aft, clean or buddle it, as their T erm is, which they perform after this manner. T h ey enclofe a fmall piece o f G round with Boards or Turfs, through which a clear Stream of Water runs ; within this Enclosure they (hovel their Calamine w ith the reft of the impure, and earthy p a rts; and thefe im pure and earthy parts the running W ater which comes in at one end o f the Enclofiire carries away at the other end, and leaves the Lead, and the Calamine, and the other heavier ftony and fparry parts behind ; and for the better cleaning o r ! huddling the Calamine while it is in this Enclofure, they often turn it, that (6 the Water pafling through m ay walh it the better .• When they have thus w afted it w ith this running Stream as clean as they can, having fak'd up the bigger parts both of the Lead and the Calamine, they afterwards p u tjth e fmaller parts, that they may lofe none of their O re, into Sieves made o f ' ftrong W ire at the b o tto m ; and theft Sieves, with the Calamine, Lead, and the Remainder of the earthy, fpar ry and flony parts which the Water could not w aft away, they often dip and ftake up and down in a great T ub o f Water, by which (baking of the Sieves, the parts of the Lead which is m ixt amoogft the Calamine fink or pitch down to the bottom of the Sieves, as be ing heavieft, the parts of the Calamine in the middle, and the other fparry, ftony and tra fty parts rife up to the top, which as they rife, they skim off, and throw among the reft o f the Rubbilh, and then they take off the C alam ine,and after that the Lead. When they have thus cleanfed the Calamine as well as they can, it , being not yet clean enough, they are forc'd to fpread it upon a Board, and (o pick out with their hands the traih and ftones that remain. I cannot tell whether you will Q . a apprehend 1 C 6 7 6 > apprehend this Defcription of their huddling the finaHer Calamine; but you muft know that all of it doth n o t require fo much trouble; for fome rifeth big enough out of the Works to be cleanfod and pickt fit tor the Calci ning Oven without all this Charge and Pains: And I, have feen feyeral Loads of this great Calamine, which had no mixture of Earth or Tralh in it..
After they have prepared their Calamine by wafting, and picking, they then carry it to the Oven, which, a t leaft that which I faw, is much bigger titan any Bakers Oven, and made much in the fame Fafhion, only this Way of heating, burning or baking the is dif ferent ; for it is not done as b>ead i s ; for they caft in their Coals into a Hearth made on one fide of the Oven which is divided from the Oven it felf by a Hem o r Partition made open at the top, whereby the Flame of the Fire pafleth over, and fo heats and bakes the Calamme: They let it lie in the Oven for the fpace of Four or Five Hours, the Fire burning all the while, according to the ftrength of the Calamine, fome being much (Ironger than other, and fo requiring longer time,-and while it continues in the Oven, they turn it feveral times with, long Iron Cole-rakes; when it is fufficiently burnt, ba ked and dried, they beat it to. a Powder with, long Iron Hammers like, Mallets* upon a thick Plank, pickingout what Stones they, find amongft it* fo that at lan the Calamine is reduced, to Duft : Trom the Oven it is conveyed in Sacks, to fome Port, where being bought by th e. Merchants, it is carried beyond-Sea,, comriionly f think to Holland, whether I refer you to be further informed concerning the ufe. of it. I made enquiry wha* Medical or other Vertue there was, known to be in it, \n Geometry y T hat a Body o f , an infinite Length may yet-have but a finite Magnitude.
In
G eo g ra p h y, T h at if A n tm erp M due Eaft to Lond on, for that
London cannot be W e ft to ; ■ Ant* • werp*
In Ajlr<momyr T h a ta t the B a r l a d o e C( andcother pl$* ces between the Line and T^ropick) the Sun, part o f the Year, comes, twice,in" a .Morning, to fam ePoints. of. the Compels*-.
